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This is thelast numberofTHE ECONOMIC BULLETIN. Pursuant
to theresolutionadopted at the last annual meetingofthe Association (Handbook,1910,pp. 77-79) the BULLETIN and the QUARTERLY
are to be mergedat the beginningofthe new yearinto a new quarterlypublicationto be calledtheAmericanEconomicReview,which
is to representan enlargementof the BULLETIN "SO changedin
character as to be made into a journal similar. .
.
to
that ofthe Royal EconomicSociety,withsomeadditionalfeatures,
includingthe expansion and increase of the numberof abstracts
of importantarticles in the journals of the various languages;
a departmentof personalnotes; book reviews,etc." A managing
editorand a board of six associate editorsare to be electedto conduct the Review,and thisboard is to take over the duties of the
present Publication Committeeand of the editorialstaffof the
BULLETIN.

With this issue, therefore,the duties of the presenteditorial
staffofthe BULLETIN cease. The editorialworkofthe BULLETIN,
althoughinvolvingmuchroutinework,has been a pleasantservice.
The board of twenty-threedepartmentaleditors has remained
unchanged since its reorganization,whenthe present managing
editortook office,
threeyearsago; and althoughthe editorialstaff
has been large, it has shown throughoutan admirable spirit of
cooperation. It lays downits duties,withthe sentimentofStevenson: "Gladly I lived and gladly die, and I lay me down with a
will."
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The followingannouncementof PresidentJamesrepresentsthe
latest informationwhich has reached the BULLETINconcerning
the forthcoming
annual meeting:
The next annual meetingof the AmericanEconomic AssociaTuesday evention will be held in the cityof St. Louis, beginning;
ing,December 27, and closing Friday afternoon,December 30,
1910. The headquartersof the Associationduringthe meeting
will be at the Planters' Hotel, Fourth and Pine streets.
It seemslikelyat the presentwritingthat the railwayswill give
the usual reduction.Full noticeswillbe sentlaterin regardto this
as to trains
matter,togetherwitha circularcontaininginformation
and hotels.
The prospectsforan interesting
and profitableprogramare very
good indeed,and I trustthat everymemberofthe Associationwill
endeavorto attendthe sessionand bringwithhimas manyfriends
who may be interestedin the programas possible.
The followingsubjectswillbe discussed,the moreimportantones
beingmade the subjectsof special sessions:
Economic AspectsofImmigration;A CenturyofRicardianism;
Canals and Waterways;
Money and Prices;
Railway Rates;
The Problemof Poverty;
Taxation, especiallyon incomesand on the unearnedincrement.
Amongothers,ProfessorLaughlin,oftheUniversityof Chicago,
ProfessorT. S. Adams, of Washington University,St. Louis,
ProfessorEmery R. Johnson,of Pennsylvania, ProfessorAlvin
S. Johnson,of the Universityof Chicago, and ProfessorCarver,
of Harvard University,will offerpapers upon one or anotherof
the subjects given above. The programwill be so arrangedas to
leave timeforgeneraldiscussion,and the membersofthe Association are requestedto preparethemselvesto take part in such of
these discussionsas speciallyinterestthem.
At presentwritingit seemslikelythat the AmericanSociological
Association,the AmericanStatistical Association,the American
Home Economics Association, the American Political Science
Association,and the AmericanAssociationfor Labor Legislation
will meet at the same time and place.
to attendthissessionoftheAssociaKindlymake a special effort
tion.
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The BULLETIN is sorry to announce the followingdeaths of
members of the American Economic Association, which have
recentlybeen reportedto the Secretary:Mrs. A. M. Batcheller,
Boston, Mass.; Mr. ArthurCleveland Hall, Gambier,Ohio; Mr.
AlbertG. Starke,New York City; and Mr. Richard M. Enable,
Baltimore,Md.
The Academy of Politicai Science in the City of New York
held its thirtiethannual meetingin New York City November
11thand 12th. The meetingtook the formof a conferenceon the
currencyproblem,conducted with the cooperationof the New
York Chamber of Commerce and the New York Merchants'
Association,the generaltopic ofthe conference
beingThe Workof
the National Monetary Commission. Addresses on currency
and bankingreformweregivenby SenatorNelson W. Aldrich,Dr.
A. Piatt Andrew,Irving T. Bush, Charles A. Conant, Professor
Joseph French Johnson,ProfessorE. W. Kemmerer,Professor
J. Laurence Laughlin,and Paul M. Warburg. The proceedings,
togetherwithotherpapers upon topicstreatedin the publications
of the National Monetary Commission,are to be published in
book form.
The firstannual meetingof the AmericanAssociation for the
Study and Preventionof Infant Mortality was held at Johns
Hopkins University,Baltimore, November 9th-iIth. A large
numberof membersof the American Economic Association attendedthe meetings,and severalread papers,includingProfessor
Irving Fisher and Edward BrunnellPhelps. In additionto the
openingsessiontherewere foursessions devoted to the subject
of Preventionof Infant Mortality,consideredrespectivelyfrom
the philanthropic,governmental,
medical,and educationalpoints
of view.
The AmericanPolitical Science Reviewpublishedin its August
number a list of doctoral dissertationsin political science, in
preparationin Americanuniversities. The list is similar in its
make-upto thatforeconomicspublishedannuallyin the&BULLETIN.
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The American Society of Municipal Improvementsheld its
seventeenthannual conventionat Erie, Pa., October12thto 14th.
The programwas devoted mainly to the discussionof technical
questions.
The quarterlymeetingand dinnerof the AmericanStatistical
Associationwas held in Washington,D, C., October 21st. Two
papers were read, one by Assistant Director of the Census, Dr.
WilliamF. Willoughby,on Scope and Methods of Presentationof
the Results of the ThirteenthCensus; and one by Mr. Oscar T.
Crosby,on A Method of StatisticalAnalysis.
Dr. G. B. L. Arner,who was last year instructorin sociology
at DartmouthCollege,has been appointedinstructorin economics
in the same institution.
ProfessorW. J. Ashley,of BirminghamUniversity,was given
the degree of Ph.D. honors causa by the Universityof Berlin
on October 12, 1910.
CharlesB. Austin,a graduatestudentofthe Universityof Wisconsin,has been appointedinstructorat GrinnellCollege.
Walter G. Beach, who fora numberof yearshas been professor
of economicscience and history,and head of the department,in
WashingtonState College,is now professorof social sciencein the
Universityof Washington.
At the recentcentenarycelebrationof Berlin UniversityPresident Hadley of Yale made the address for the delegates representingAmericanuniversities.CornellUniversitywas represented
by ProfessorJ. W. Jenks.
ArthurJ. Boynton has accepted the invitationof an advisory
committeeof Kansas City bankersto take chargeof the lectures
and discussions of the Kansas City Chapter of the American
Institute of Banking. He has recentlybeen promoted to the
position of associate professorin the departmentof economicsat
the UniversityofKansas.
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Mr. James1. Brookmire,ofthebrokeragefirmofSimon,Brookmire,and Clifford
ofSt. Louis, whoseeconomicchartsdealingwith
moneymarketstatisticsare well knownamong economists,inaugurateda new and much more completeserviceof moneymarket
chartson October1st.
The railwaysof the United States have establisheda Bureau of
Railway Economics, with headquartersat Washington,for the
collectionand compilationof statisticsand informationrelative
to railway operation and management. Mr. L. G. McPherson
has been appointed director,and Mr. Frank Haigh Dixon, chief
statistician. Mr. Dixon will retain his position at Dartmouth
College and will give half of his time to the workof the Bureau.
A course of special lecturesis being givenunderthe auspices of
the departmentofpoliticalscienceof WesternReserveUniversity,
by United States SenatorTheodore E. Burton.
The board of regentsof the Universityof Arizona have advanced H. A. E. Chandler fromthe position of asssistant professorin historyand economicsto that of professorof economics
and history.
Victor S. Clark, recentlyin charge of the federal census of
Hawaii, has become Executive Officerof the TerritorialBoard
of Immigrationof Hawaii, to carry out the policy of settling
white immigrantsin the Territory,for which the government
appropriatesthe proceeds of a special income tax amounting to
about $225,000 yearly. The work involves a study of labor
conditions,land laws, and marketingconditions;and the development of a practical policy based on such preliminaryinvestigations. Mr. Clark retainsWashingtonconnectionswiththe Labor
and Census bureaus and Carnegie Institutionduringhis service
in Hawaii.
Walter E. Clark, forsome time associate professorof political
sciencein the College ofthe City ofNew York, has been advanced
to a fullprofessorship
and made head of the department.
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The Commissionon Federal Regulation of Railway Securities
recentlyappointed by PresidentTaft, with PresidentHadley as
chairman,has upon it two lawyersof high standing,one business
man, and a professorof economicswho has made a specialty of
railwaystudies,having been chairmanof the WisconsinRailway
Commission,and employedby the Census Bureau and the Interstate CommerceCommissionas an experton railwayvaluations.
A CommissionForm of GovernmentCongresswas held in Galveston in November. A meetingin the interestsof this formof
governmentforthe cities of Pennsylvaniawas held in Williamsportin October.

TheConference
on Bills ofExchange. Aninternational
conference
on billsofexchange,at whichMr. CharlesA. Conant ofNew York
was the delegate of the United States, was held at The Hague in
Juneand Julylast. The essentialobject ofthe Conferencewas to
in the
bringabout as close an approach as possibleto uniformity
laws of different
nationsgoverningthe issue, circulationand protestofbillsand to providerulesto governconflictsoflaw. Thirtynine powers were representedby about seventydelegates. The
law and the adopoutcomewas the adoptionofa draftofa uniform
tion of a conventiongoverningthe conditionsunderwhichsuch
a law should be carriedout. Both these documents,which are
willbe submitted
embodiedin the finalprotocolofthe conference,
with the object of securing
to the various powersad referendum,
expertcriticismbeforefinalaction is taken. The delegatesof the
United States and of Great Britian took the ground that they
the uniformlaw, because ofthe
could not concurin recommending
time and effortwhichhad been expendedin bringingabout comin the laws of Great Britain and her depenparative uniformity
denciesand the Americanstates. They werewilling,however,to
submitthedraftofthelaw,throughtheproperdiplomaticchannels,
to the law-makingpowerforthe adoptionof such parts as might
prove consistentwith Anglo-Saxonlaw and policy.
The Governmentof The Netherlandswas authorizedto call a
second conferenceforthe purposeof consideringcriticismsof the
proposeduniformlaw, beforeit should be recommendedfinally
to any ofthe powersforactual adoption. It is probablethat after
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the changeswhichmay be made as the resultof expertconsideration of the presentuniformlaw, it will be adopted by the leading
continentalpowers of Europe and by some ofthe Latin-American
is taken by Great
powers. Even if no action towardsuniformity
Britain or any of the Americanstates,the adoption of a uniform
law in othercountrieswilltend to simplifythe businessin international bills and removesome of its risks.
It is proposedat the next conference
to take up the subject of a
uniformlaw on internationalchecks. The subject will be considered of introducingmore extensivelythe system of crossed
checks,which affordssome substitutein European countriesfor
the protectionaffordedto legitimateholdersof checksand drafts
underthe Americansystemby identification
ofthe holder.
A Conferenceon The Near East and Africawas held at Clark
UniversityOctober4th-8th. The proceedingsare soon to be pub-lishedin book form.
Mr. JohnL. Coulter,special expertin agriculturalstatisticsin
the Bureau of the Census, on leave of absence fromthe University of Minnesota, has been appointed lecturerin agricultural
economicsin the GeorgeWashingtonUniversity.
Mr. WilliamB. Dana, founderand publisherof the Commercial
and Financial Chronicle,died on October10th,1910, at the age of
81. The Chroniclein its issue ofAugust28, 1909,printeda sketch
ofMr. Dana's lifein celebrationofhis 80thbirthday.
ProfessorDavis R. Dewey receivedthehonorarydegreeofLL.D.
fromtheUniversityofVermontlast June.
Mr. E. H. Downey, of the Universityof Chicago, has been appointed professorof economicsat Kenyon College. Dr. Hector
MacPherson of the same institutionhas been appointed to an
at the Universityof Illinois.
instructorship
E. Dana Durand, DirectoroftheCensus,has recentlyannounced
thatthe Census Bureau willbeginabout Januarynextthe issuance
fromtimeto timeofa seriesofbulletins,each givingcertainpopu-
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lation statisticsfora singlestate and its subdivisions. The form
ofthesebulletins,whichwilllaterbe boundup to constituteregular
censusvolumes,marksa verydistinctdeparturefromthe method
of publishingcensusstatisticsten years ago. It is one step in the
carryingout of DirectorDurand's aim to simplifyand make more
accessiblethe census data, so that they can be readilyused, not
merelyby expertstudentsand statisticians,but by the average
citizen.
ProfessorWilliam H. Glasson, of Trinity College, N. C., is
conductingProfessorJ. W. Jenks' classes in political science at
Cornell Universitythis year, duringProfessorJenks' sabbatical
vacation.
GrinnellCollege,Iowa, proposes to secure a fund of $450,000
includingchairsof
to establish a Department of Public Affairs,
politicalscience,economics,sociologyand modernhistory.
Dr. G. D. Hancock, who has been a memberof the facultyat
AmherstCollege, has been appointed head of the departmentof
economicsat Washingtonand Lee University.
and Marx prizesforthe best studiesin the
The Hart, Schaffner
fieldof economicsare again offered,this being the seventhyear.
Furtherparticularsmraybe obtainedby applyingto the chairman
of the committee in charge, Professor J. Laurence Laughlin,
Universityof Chicago.
Mr. CharlesHenryHawes (M.A. Cambridge),has beenappointed
assistant professorof anthropologyand instructorin economics
in DartmouthCollege.
held inEuropeinSeptember
A seriesofinternationalconferences
attracted a numberof Americaneconomists. The International
Conferenceof Social Insurancemet at the Hague September6th8th. Mr. Charles P. Neill was chairmanof the officialdelegates
appointed by the State Department,and ProfessorF. A. Fetter
representedthe National Civic Federation. There were also
representativesfrom the National Manufacturers'Association,
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the AmericanAssociationforLabor Legislation,and otherorganizations in Americainterestedin industrialinsurance.
After the International Conferenceon Unemploymentheld
in Paris, September18th-21st(notedin the SeptemberBULLETIN,
p. 259), several of the Americanspresentproceededto Lugano,
where the InternationalCongressof Labor Legislation metSeptember26th.
Dr. Meyer Jacobstein,who has held an instructorshipin economics in the Universityof North Dakota duringthe past year,
has been promotedto an assistantprofessorship.
Mr. Reuben McKitrick, from the Universityof Wisconsin,
has been appointed professorof economics at the Iowa State
Teachers College.
Mr. Leslie C. NcNemar, last year fellowin political science in
in politithe Universityof Chicago,has been appointedinstructor
cal scienceand internationallaw in the George WashingtonUniversity.
Dr. Hector McPherson, for the past two years instructorin
economicsat MichiganAgriculturalCollege,has accepteda similar
positionat the Universityof Illinois.
The formalinaugurationof Frank LeRond McVey as President
of the Universityof North Dakota, took place at Grand Forks,
on September27th-29th. The two days' programwas participated in by delegatesfromthe leading educational institutions
of
the countryand many learned societies. Among the principal
speakers was President Edmund J. James, who spoke on The
Universityand the Commonwealth. PresidentMcVey's inaugural
address was on The Universityand its Relations.
The Mann-ElkinsAct amendingthe InterstateCommerceAct,
containeda clause authorizingthe Presidentto appoint a commission "to investigatequestionspertainingto the issuance of stocks
and bonds by railroadcorporations . . . . and the power
of Congressto regulateor affectthe same." The Presidenthas
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appointed upon the CommissionPresident ArthurT. Hadley,
chairman; ProfessorB. H. Meyer, Chairman of the Wisconsin
Railroad Commission;Hon. FrederickN. Judson,lawyer,of St.
Louis; Walter L. Fisher,lawyer,of Chicago; and FrederickStraus
of the firmof Seligman and Co., bankers,New York. The first
threeare membersof the AmericanEconomic Association.
The Massachusetts Civic League is urgingeach municipality
in the state to undertakea housing commissionand to that end
it has issued a verystrikingleafletshowinghow such a campaign
should be conducted.
Mr. Blaine F. Moore, last year instructorin administrativelaw
at the Universityof Michigan,has been appointed assistantprofessorof political science in the George WashingtonUniversity.
Mr. D. W. Morton, formerlyinstructorin economicsat the
UniversityofIllinois,is DistrictManager in chargeoftheNational
Life Insurance Company of Minneapolis.
James M. Motley, recentlypromotedto an associate professorship of economics at Leland Stanford Jr. University,has
resignedthe position to accept an appointmentas associate professorof economicsat Brown University.
A new societyhas been recentlyformed,the National Association forthe Advancementof the Colored People, with headquartersat 20 Vesey Street,New York. Its aim is to call attentionto
theinjusticesuffered
by negroesintheUnitedStates,and theresultant dangerto Americandemocracy. Dr. William E. B. DuBois
has resignedhis positionas professorof sociologyat Atlanta Universityto devotehistimeto theworkofthisassociation. Its president is MoorfieldStorey.
The topic of the William H. Baldwin Prize offeredby the National Municiapl League forthe year 1911 will be The Administrationofthe Police Departmentin Some Cityin theUnitedStates
witha Population ofOver 200,000. Personsinterestedmay obtain
particularsconcerningthe conditionsof the contestby applyingto
the Secretaryof the League, ClintonRogersWoodruff,121 South.
Broad St., Philadelphia.
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Charles H. Prestonof Milwaukee has been appointedinstructor
in economics at the Universityof Minnesota. Mr. Preston is a
graduate ot the Universityof Wisconsin,and since his graduation
has been engagedin businessand in secondaryschoolwork.
The QuarterlyJournalof the Universityof NorthDakota made
its appearance in September. The initialnumberis devotedto the
politicaland socialsciences. ThisJournal,accordingtoitsannouncement,willbe bothliteraryand scientific
in characterand is designed
to serve as a mediumof exchangebetweenthe universityfaculties
and the learned world.
Louis B. Rapeer, assistantprofessorin the Universityof Washington,is teachingelementaryeconomicsat the College ofthe City
of New York thissemester,whileengagedin finishing
his workfor
the doctor's degreeat Columbia University.
The twenty-fifth
anniversaryof Prof. E. R. A. Seligman's
servicesas a scholar,teacher,and citizen,was commemoratedby
a banquet given in his -honorby his associates, students, and
otherfriends,at the Hotel Astor,November12th. A gold medal
was presentedto ProfessorSeligman as a token of the occasion.
Many membersof the AmericanEconomic Association were in
attendance,and among those who spoke were ProfessorsDavis
R. Dewey, Henry C. Emery,and William Z. Ripley, President
Edmund James, and Gaylord C. White.
Miss BeatriceSheetshas been appointedinstructorin economics
and sociologyin Ohio State University. Miss Sheets, who holds
two degreesfromOhio State University,has been doing graduate workduringthepast twoyearsin Columbia Universityand the
New York School of Philanthropy.
Carl W. Thompson, of the Universityof South Dakota, has
been appointedassistantprofessorin economicsat the University
of Minnesota. ProfessorThompson did his graduate work at
Harvard University,fromwhichhe holdsthe master'sdegree. His
chiefinterestis in agriculturaleconomics.
What was formerlythe departmentof political science ofthe
Universityof Texas has recentlybeen subdivided to make three
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schools: The school of economics,with Lewis H. Haney as chairman; The school of institutionalhistory,Lindley M. Keasby,
chairman;and the school of governmentunder the chairmanship
is planned.
ofC. S. Potts. A schoolofbusinessadministration
E. H. Vickers (A.M. Harvard '94), who has been for the last
ten years professor of economics at Keiogijuku Universityin
Japan, has been elected professorof economicsand sociologyat
the Universityof West Virginiaand will enteron his duties there
on January1, 1911.
The followingpromotionsand appointmentshave been made
recently at WesternReserve University: Augustus Raymond
Hatton has been promotedto be professorof political science,
and James Elbert Cutler to be professorof sociology; James
Dysart Magee has been appointed instructorin economics;
FrancisW. Dickey, instructorin politicalscience; and LutherLee
Bernard,instructorin sociology.
Mr. E. M. Pattersonand Mr. A. W. Taylor,of the University
in the WhartonSchool
of Chicago,have been appointedinstructors
of Finance and Commerceat the Universityof Pennsylvania.
ProfessorA. P. Winston,formerlyof WashingtonUniversity)
ofeconomicsin theImperial
St. Louis, has been appointedprofessor
College ofFinance, at Peking,China, an institutionestablishedby
the TreasuryBoard of the Empire,withthe especial purpose of
trainingyoung men forthe publicservice. Dr. Winstonhas been
in China since last August.
Mr. Howard Woolston,who has chargeof theworkin sociology
in the Universityof the City of New York, has been promotedto
an assistantprofessorship.
In September Frank A. Fetter was appointed by Governor
Hughes a Commissionerof the New York State Board of Charities. This is the firsttimethat an academic economisthas been
a memberof this Board on which the otherlearned professions
have oftenbeen represented. ProfessorFetterhas recentlymade
forboth the New York and the National Conferencesof Charities
and Correctionsreports on the organizationof administrative
and supervisoryboards throughoutthe United States.

